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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 17. 1898.
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Philharmonic orchestra entertainment
moored near the Main Tuesday night at
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Washington, Feb. 17. Captain General the tlm of the disaster, describing the
We wotiM like to show
program will be In Saturday's Citizkn.
B lanoo today cabled Senor Da Bogle In catastrophe
said: "While we wer Reserved seats, 60 and 75 cents, on sale
you
charge of th Spanish legation, giving conversing In the eablu a loud report
(Friday), at 0 a. m., at Wal
ton's drug store. Secur your seats early,
as there will undoubtedly be a large de
mand.
Of
CelehruttMl
J.L. Merrill, th superintendent for
th Cocbltl Mlulng company at Bland, Is
In th city
and expect to leave for
&
0. P. Posey, general
Montana
manager for the same company, went
through to Los Angeles last night.
The finest line in Albuquerque to
aelect from at
Did you see those new style plaid and
Pricon.
check neglige shirts that the Big Store
N. M.
selling for W) cents? It not, why not?
Choice cooking apple at Trotter' for
11 per box.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.

WAS IT THE WORK OF
A DEADLY TORPEDO?
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for Butter'
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Dr. Jaeger's

LOOK AT THE PLUMS
This week which tho Big Store is ollering. Never before were
such bargains ollercd in Seasonable
Dress Goods, Kid
Gloves, Men's Trousers and Negligee Shirts, Linen Towels, etc.. in
fact the careful buyer will find Plums in Every Department of
Up-to-da-

te

.

our vast establishment during our

Great February Sale.

Srex-aatfc- w

e

m

(liven

Car fill Attention

Dispatches at Variance but Old Tars
Claim that it was Treachery.
SIGSBEE.

,

NUMBER 104.

For the latest modes and newest novelties always follow tho crowd
and go to tho Big Storo. Every train brings us now Spring Goods.
Dress Goods Plums.

Towel Plums.

50 piecei Dresa Goods in illumioated,
plain and brocade good, lovely plaid,
handsome check and beautiful brocade.
All seasonable
atyle; just the
thing for early ipring wear. They are worth
from 50c to 75c per yard, but we need the
room more than we do the goods. Take
your pick while they last at per

too dozen check crash towels with fringed
ends (sise 3a inches); while they last fr
they go at

two-ton- e,

OL

up-to-d-

See Window.

Negligee Shirt Plums.

J)Q

Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts, all sizes
handsome assortment of patterns;
while they last they go at, each

Kid Glove Plums.
LOT

f?ff
...OUL

See Window.

Our regular fa. 00 Mousquetaire
gloves in black and tans; while
Q
they last they go at
LOT 2 Consists of dressed and undressed
kid gloves in oxblood, tans, browns, greys
and white. These are the regular $ a.35
glove; while they last they go
1

Clothing Plums.

C3JL0

Special bargains in men's fine trousers this
week; handsome patterns snd
goods, at'fl.25, $t.SO, 'i.OO,
well-mad- e,

and I3.00.

50

See Window DI"jlay.

ilataaaM

Uaa

WHITNEY COflPANY

y

re-o- r-

(.'

xrxxoxuansB)

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Tor-tug-

middle-of-the-roa-

Chad-wic-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Moxico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

ll

an

1

y

AGENTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns
All Pattern 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

NEW

the

y

NEW BICYCLE SHOE
the

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,

Watches. Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

y

NOKMAN

BENNETT MAKE.
ropulur

1

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

Received.
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For This Week's Sale
We offer many attractions
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GENTLEMEN!
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN TIIE CITY.
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genuine bargains of Seasonable Goods.
the following Low Prices is that

Our reason for attaching

We Want Room for the New Goods.
An Economist special sale of
fities of Wash Goods
worth up to 20 cents per yard,
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Only
5c yd
Take your pick of the following specials,
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if we

Ladles' shirt waists at
$1.60.

SSe

worth

Children's umlerwttUU at 8e, worth

25a.

W.C.C.enrMsat 69c. wor h1.50.
Chlldrsu's wool and cotton Lone al
12 1 -- 2c. worth tue.
An Economist special sale of
men's working pants at T!io

per pair, worth $1.35 per pair.
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men's wool over shirts at l)3c
each, worth up to $3.00 each.
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Per Yard.

genuine 12',9 valne,

Colors guaranteed.

An Economist special sale of
this season's new outing cloths,
during this sale only, Do per
yard.

NEW GOODS.
See window display of new
dress goods- Call and inspect
our new wash fabrics, new shirt
waists, new goods of all kinds.
-

;

An Economist special sjle of
100 pieces of percales at Do
per yard, colors guaranteed;
comes in figured blue, red,
black and light colors, worth
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cents per yard.

An Economist special sale of
Remnants of all kinds of wash
goods, choice at flo per yard.
An Economist special sale of
men's grey knit underwear at
11)0 each, worth 35c each.
An Economist special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
for 50c, worth 35c each.

The Economist
.Tun.
DRY GOODS STORE.

Our Guarantee,
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titan lMWuer.
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C. Barnes aud Dr.
Chairman
William
Phoenix last week. Neither had aver time war correspondent for the Minnethirty days.
C. Norton, veterlnurlaa of the rattle
J.
Record bulletin No. 115. Recently a seen the other till tho morning of the apolis Tribune, but that he had never re- sanitary board,
have visited Wlloot where
conductor of a second data freight on this day when they were married, their court ported war with Indiana. He appeared
they were met by a number ef cattlemen
division was slow at terminal and did not ing having been done by correspondence. quite ohakey, and one of the joker took
and after consultation It was decided
follow the section ahead of him, as he The bride Is described as a very hand from hi pocket a Held glass, and told hi
that the Texas cattle there should resome young woman.
should have done. This
consideracompanions, In words loud enough to bo
main In quarautlno three weeks longer,
II. A. T. Hanson, of this place, com beard by Thorpe, that the Indians were
ble delay to his train at a blind siding.
as ths member of the board deemed It
He did not currently report bis delay. plains that ho has been wrongfully
now within a few mile of this city.
unwise to permit the animals to proceed.
of
an
to
Intention
commit suicide. Thorpe stated that he could view the
For this he has been expended ten days.
When the cattle were placed In quaranOu the contrary, Mr. Hanson says be bloody carnige from the mesa, but finally
Bulletin No. 28, Feb. I t A
tine forty days ago there were 250 head
of watch Inspectors for the Nw shudder at the thought of death In any said, In order to save bis manly form
In this herd. Slues then fifty head have
Meiico & Ulo Grande division places the form. He la not prepared to go, and he from arrows and bullets, that It would be died,
while thirty youngsters have been
Inkuows
it. These stories, bo says, have wise for him to leave the city. He hnr
following gentlemen as authorized
added. These are poorly, as a result of Inspector. Certitlcates from other Jewel- been put In circulation by a mau with rledly packed his valises, and left for Las
attention aud cold weather. It has been
ers will not lie accepted: K. C. Kelt. whom he has had disagreeable Qoaucial Vegas. The war failed to materialize,
very hard on the por aulinils, but tho
Trinidad; C. A. Whited. Raton; P. 11. relations.
jokers
but the
had a good laugh at the board considered It best
that they should
A
Y.
dlspntch
Vegan;
8. Knits, Hauta Fe; T.
from tho Little Jessie nilue expense of the famous war correspondent
Doll, Las
not be removed. Touibatone Proepector.
Maynanl, Albuquerque; W. I). Kinney, in Yavapai county announces the fact of the Minneapolis Tribune.
nncaleu'a Aralea fialva.
Han Unreal; W. T. Hison, Kl Paso; N. P. that they have made one run of the cylioil N4a Ko.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
Traull, Oetulng; J. K. Hlrks. Silver anide plant and It has proved a great Cuwurela l:vtri
( 'mi.lv Callnirlii'. the
moal won. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
City. The above became effective Keb. success. All the tailings will bo treated ici l 'I
Oi.M
ti.erv of lliu Hire, p.eua-n- sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
und
to tho lutiie, ael irently corns
and also ths large ore
i th, 18.17. There will hereafter be only In this manner
and all skiu eruptions, aud post
l
and ponUvi'ly ou kiilmnn,
liowttla,
one authorized Inspector la each of the dumps. All tho low grade ore reserved In rleanaititr
It Is guar
Uih entire aiabm. diHicl colda, lively cures piles, or uo pay.
the mine will be treated by new plants cui-- lieuiiuuhn, fever, unhltual constipation anteed to give perfect sattsfai'tlou or
Cities uamed.
and t)l!lounca. I 'lease buy and try a bni Uionev refunded. Price, 26 cents per box
A meeting of the local directors of tho which have been erected.
M) cents.
10.
Hold and For sale by all druggists.
of C ('. C.
J. O. O'Bielly
guarunU)ed lo cure by all druygiata.
New Mexico A Southern PaciQe from
The annual meeting of tho stock-holto.
Trinidad to Albuquerque, was held at ors of the Rio Verde Canal company was
Land Ofltna Huatuueaa.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
the iitllue of Judge H L. Waldo In Las held at the ofllces of the company In the
Ths following entries are reported as
Vegas on Tuesday, there being In atteud-anc- e Fleming block. Tho new directors are having been
made at tho Uulted States
HIT HUM' Kt'Uul'KAN.
Solicitor Waldo, R. J. Paleo, of San Donald Grant, A. H. Linton, P. P. Parker, land office In Sauta Fe during the pres
Charles Riggs and wife, Rose Sttllman
ta Ke; M. 8. Otero, of Albuquerque; Jef- 8. C. Symonds, D. W. Grant, F. L. Coukey out mouth:
company; anios Hire, jm AnkVlea: t. K
ferson Raj nobis and F. A. AUnzanares, aud 8. R. 11. Robinson. Tho directors
HOMKHTEAD RNTHIRH.
Culberson, San Kraucisc i Kxamluer; J.
held
a
purpose
of
meeting and elected the following
of this city. The
Its meeting
Federlco R. Baca, Ban Miguel county; H. ilulsey aud wife, Kingman, Arizona;
was to snggeet the change of Its line In odlcers: Donald Grant, president; A. II. Roberto Mares, Mora; Felix Vigil, Mora; t. D. Jandell, Minneapolis; G. W. Arnold
K. 11. Stevens, hedalia, Mo.; J. P. K water,
Bernalillo county so as to avoid wash Linton, vice president; J. K. Doollttle, Michael McD maid. Mora; Bersavel
fopeka; G. W. Wheeler, Las Vegas; J. K.
outs and to provide for new stockyards tt secretary, and Frank L. Coukey, tress
do Ortiz, San Miguel; Charles M. Shane, Kansas City; H. 11. H. Uonubroke.
urer.
Wstroua.
Uyer, Bernalillo; Manuel T. Sanchez, Denver; Joseph Cohn, St. Joseph: J. A.
Uulted States Attorney Franklin re- Bernalillo; Felix Medina, Mora. Clarence Hacker, George B, Keeue, Chicago; L. J.
For Over Fifty Year.
turned from Tucson, where ho was called Harvey, San Miguel ; Marcellno Medina, Htrauss, Santa Fe; J. L Merrill, Bland;
An Old and Wkll-Thik- d
Bkmkdv.
C. D. Cobb, Chicago; D. T. White, Las
Mrs. VMnelow's Hoothlug Syrup has to pronecuto an ludlvtdaal accused of Mora; Charles C Jones, Bernalillo;
vegas; G. 11. Jacobl, Heading, t'euo
Gallegos, Mora; Kuilllo, Salazas, Paul Crew, San Francisco; K. II. Kuapp
heeu used for over Ufty years by millions smuggling mescal across tbo Mexican
or mothers for their children while teeth border. The evidence was Insufficient, San Miguel; Fermln Balazar.San Miguel. Dsyton, Ohio; Leon liertzog. Las t'ruiv.
lug, with perfect success. It soothes the however, and the accused was discharged
THE bKilll.AND.
COAL KKTK1K8.
cluid, softens the gums, allays all pain.
Bernln and Ralph Rivers. Wm. Ham
James Corrlgan, San Juan, If) acres;
cures wind cone, and is His liest remedy from cuitody. While In Tucson Mr.
tner, J as. Leach, Geo. Kutikle, wife and
for diarrhoea. It Is pleunant to the taste. Franklin appeared In United States court Robert Nichols, Bernalillo, near Gallup, boy;
Fred. V). Huntley. Henry Graham
Sold by rirupghHa fu every part of the on behalf of tho government agalust D. 40 acres.
Vllsss Franc Strong aud Alex Randolph,
world. Twenty-Hv- s
eents a bottle. Its D. Ross and the Consolidated Mluing
DKHKT LAND ENTHIKH.
or
Kose miiimau liieaire company; it. a
value s liirali'iilable. He eure and aek
Robert G. Smith, San Juau, 40 acres.
Wheeler, John A. Kims, I .as Vegas; T.J
for Mrs. VYIiihIow's Soothing Syrup, aud company. Tho case was set for hearing
Stevens Poiut, W is.; Mia Brown
Lawler,
HOOKS
O.N
K.NTHIKH.
PK8KKT
LAND
k'INAL
I'
at Tucson on May 25.
iaae no oiuer aiun.
K. Goodwin, San Juan; John C. aud sister, Bernalillo.
Jennie
AHUIIKt AT LAHUt.
DOMIMCE PROPEUTT SOLD.
Hubbard, San Juan.
THK MUUe.KN WAV.
HoHKSTf AD FINAL FHOOFS.
Commends Itself to the
George B. Heath, who several years ago
C. B. Eddy the Purchaser
Thli Meant whs Indian trader at Fort Apache, and
Slxto Ramirez, Guadalupe; Manuel to do pleasantly and effectually what
Another Railroad for Roswell.
who Is also a newxpaper man of expert Chaves, Valencia; Henry D. Windsor. San was goruierly done iu the crudest mau
W. S. Prager received a letter last night
Miguel; Andres Garcia, Santa Fe.
uer aud disagreeably as well. To cleanse
once, has taken charge of Norton A Co.'
from McLeuathau A Tracy saying that a books at W llcox.
ths system aud break up colds, headaches
Uaalaasa Cannot ba Corad.
sale had junt been consummated of the
At Calabasas George W. Atkinson Is by local applications as they cannot aud fevers without uiipleasaut after
Domluice property consists of 640 town erecting a brick making plant, to meet reach the diseased portlou of the ear. effects, use the delightful liuuld laxative
lots, some of them being among the most the requirements of tho coming building There Is only one way to cure deafness, remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Cali
and that Is by constitutional remedies, fornia rig nyrup co.
dettlrahle reeideuce lots In town, and forty' season In Nogales.
Deafuesa Is caused by an Ihlitined conditire acres of land near tho end of the
lllaaolullun Nutlee.
Ben Dunkle, formerly of Jerome, Pres- tion of the mucous lining of the
All
milrnad track.
of this means that cott and Phoeulx, has located at tho Le
The firm heretofore known as
tube. When this tube is inconducting the resort
Barnett,
A
Mr. Kdriy has faith In Roswell, and it Is gal Tender,
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Tucson.
imperfect hearing, and when It is entire- called the HU Klmo, is dissolved by mu
only a matter of a short time when a
On Avery aveuue Joseph Thompson Is ly closed deafness la the result, and un- tual consent, to take effect March 1, IV.tn,
connection will be made between the erecting a handsome seven-roocottage less the inllauimation can be taken out John Hickstruiii retiring. All accounts
l'eoos Valley road aud the Kl Paeo & for a family residence, one of the largest and this tubs restored to its unt nial con- against the late firm will be paid by the
Northeastern at Roswell. Roswell Regis-te- t: in Nogales.
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever; remaining partner, Jiat. Harnett, aud
nine cases out of ten ars caused by ca- must be presented by March 1,
Rev. I. T. Whlttemoro, of Florence, Is tarrh, which Is nothing but au
John Wu ksthom,
lutlamed
Jijhkwi Ba H.N HIT.
In WaHhtngton,
where he will render condition of the mucous surfaces.
llrauir la llluod Deep,
Clem Mood
a clean akin. Ko valuable assistance to Hon. M. A. Smith
Wo will glvs ons hundred dollars for
TO VVHK A HIUU IM ON IC DAT
l.i'iuly without it. ( Wiirt-uI ancly talJiur-tu- '
any case of deafuesa (caused by catarrh)
i li an your Mm.d and ki-- p it cltan, by In having a bill paesed by congress, for
be cured by Hall's Caltrrb Take Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tablets.
cannot
that
up
,1,
the l,iy hit om1
HtiriuiK
All druggists refund the money If It fulls
tho construction of the Buttes reservoir cure. Send fop circulars; free.
iviiik all
iroiu the l.otlv. Hmiri
to
to cure. Soc i ne genuine nas UrJ.y.
beneQt of tho Indians.
kuil-l- l
F. J.Cuesicv A Co.,
,oila, lilolclira, Mai Lli.ada, for the
ou
each tablet.
Toledo, 0.
mi. I that an kly liilioua complexion ,y taking
P. Walsh, a cattleumi of Williams, will
( .iK'areta, la aiily lor ten
Sold
by
druggists,
75c.
All
remain In ths Salt valley a few days
K. II. Bttrtfuiauu, tlia auperluteudeut
aaii.la. lion (juaiuntctd, Hk.;iM,tUe.
longer. It would not be surprising to
A bottle ef good old liquor may someof ttio territorial pvulteutlarj at Hauta
Md you see the we new style plaid and learn that Mr. Walsh will be paying times prevent serious Illness in a family. Fe. paiNMtd thruugU the eltr lant night on
check negligee shirts that the Big Stora is taxes In Maricopa county next year, hi You can get the very best at lowest hla way to Wiimlow, Arliuua, aliertt h
selling for tO center If Dot, why not?
admission as to the valley being an index prices at A. Lombardo'.
Uaa auoie bualuetia lutariwU.
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SAMPUE: A2TD CLUB ROODS

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irietors

An. Albarc

Watt Railroad

ISO

ALOOMS-

H. H. Warkentin

Wholosalo Gr boors.

s

r uuriio.

Swiss embroideries. Harnhnra em
broideries at extra special prloea. Rosen- warn oroo.
Buy your canin stoves and hava nnr
done at the Star tlnahop, 20U
4old avenue.
Look Into Klein wort' market on north
Third street. He lias the nloest fresh
meats in th cltv.
Hot chile con came served every nlirht
at the f aradise. Do not mis It, Baclie-ch- l
A Qiomt, proprietor.
Leave order at tho " Iceberg " for
Palwt' eipnrt aud "blue rlhcon' beers
In quarts and pints. Charles 11. Geach,
agent.
The best place tor good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a Rent
at uiDiunvi,
IO.lna.iril.
' - alua
mm
"hmrkut
north Third street.
All varieties ot orannos can be pur
chased at K. K. Trotter's store, on Second
New supplies are eoustautly
street.
being received from California.
Where are your hard times when il.UO
win nuy a good pair of shoes at Simon
Ueru's. These goods must be closed out
this month. Our window tell the tale.
Don't forget ths "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 11.1 Railroad avenue, Wm.
Chaplin; cheapest aud best place to get
tli'sts. and repairing doue on tho shortest uotlce.
Just received a large assignment of
line California Grape brandy, spring 'Mi,
which we will sell to saloou keepers at
(i'i'i per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bachechl A G. Gioml.
The grocery store of K. X. Trotter, on
Second street is ths nonparlel uf the
kind lu ths southwest A larger aud
more varied etork of groceries can be
found there tbau iu auy other store In
New Mexico or Arliona.
Josh Billing's sneaking of the probabilities of life would say "perhaps raiu perhaps not." but wa will certainly have
teveral more spells of cold weather this
winter, and you should be sure to have
dleiily of I errlllos coal ou baud. Hahn
k

"',

issts, percales, outing flannel, silks,
iprlng dress giH'ls. Only at Golden Rule
try uoous company.

Beer, It la tlie rule,
Tn SMn It
are here, ol Havot true,
wines
Cirana
All kinds. Imported and native, to V
.
v.iara, me clioK est branda we know,
Reliable and pure, whera'at wa
OVO
pST S VIBH SfM)n,
Ski
tU WTo "It
the famous li(M.I) SI All RAIXHlPI
A
It, near or far,
Depend upon
can coin pets witb tba HOLD VI

f

ancn., was badly aiuicled
rheumatism. Ilia right leg was
twoueu me lull lenirtn. causing: til in
irreat suffering. He was advised to try
i'hauilierlain's Fain Balm. Thetlrst bottle of it helped him considerably and the
second bottle effected a cure. The 'lb and
) cent bottles are for sale by all drug

r

Or

MAXWELL TIMDElt CO., CATSKILL, N. A.
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hngllah, Krench, (rarnian Pnllah. Kuaalau and Hohemlan anokan. OwautaillaulM
aaaalnaataw Wrmm rorraapwdanca anlleltadi autctlf aonddantiai

and Uaa

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
&

WiiislJeSa Imported

Tie

Coolest and

BOTHE. Proos.

to Frana U. Jonaa.1

tnd Domestic'

aad Cognacs 1

Wines

HlfHot Grade of Later Serrei.

Finest Billiard Uall in the Territory.

ANDY CATHARTIC

Parentl I from them we reap, TJ
GrandeallA kltiita
of Llquore, title and cheat
we (el here,
A
Reliable quality
to sell pure iks(s la their lde
aharp, their Hrer,
Always cool and
D
quite unequalled tar or

oeaia
Wines, all palrona
and domeatlc, aMKxk com plat U
too. Here we asln,
VI
Ueiicioua tig aa.cholceat
tlavora we nbtal Iv
Kocoa uoth clean and neat, rp
excellent
at Sow on South Klrat .Strea A
.
&mue at Ainuqueruue there ae plenty f

N.

d
ALL'

..

wliotav.wl.kAMJk

A

DRUGGLSTS

PAKKNTl

-

LEATHER,
Saddles,
Harness

atoaaakaaaMfra. aa. aTkltl

Tans. Shoe Nails mOTI A SBIDI! to them

Cut Soles.
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
fwddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips

Tho?. F. Keleher,
Wholesale and
PRICES EIGHT.

Retil Dealer.

CALL AND

406 Ral.'rmd

Ave

CftESCtll,
GALLUP

COAL-- Bt

Do-mes-

tic

Yard

Agent.

l

or People That Are 1
Blok or " Just Doa't

IAI

a

rr. . -

a.
Bamataa Pimplaa, curat Naaaaetic. Uytpapila BaO
Coatlranaaa. 2ft ela. a b
auaJ
at ilruinrl.ia or
Baiitaiaa raa, a4.raaa Dr. BoaankiiCa. i'tnla. tm,

lr

HAR3LO

CONTHACTOH

In Hiiiare and hunuraiile KOK UKILLINU Oil.
UAB OK WAT Kit,
deal n ir, ami practlewt It In Ms UiihIiiwh.
Wtl.U.
CiiMtoiufra ran alwaja diiMfid on unttliig
p. o. Auuuaaa,
the worth of tlieir uionwy at hU store.
Golden, SanU N Co.,
forgot the "Orwu
Bhoe

jn

aria r aeiiia.n a eaaaa fail aaiarai raaafta,
II., t alraaa. Bwilraal. taa.. or haw lark.

Thfilr GR0CKIUK3
CANNR1) UOOL18 rare,

Agenta for

n

hare th ceanlua rlnvJ

their patrona

To pli

la

their

The eholoeat qualltr of erery

ihj doty.

TOTI A URADI

BROH.,

Wa Daalra Patronag-a- ,
Talasmphordaraaollcrtad

a

I

oant ta beat

1

& CO

and wa
Bakio(.

Wagons.

Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Tba Baat

and Promptlv Killed

The Rosy Freshness

Fine

Ovoiplaiioa Fowdar.

Wlua rur Bala.
Native wine, purs and healthful, at
only &0 oeuU a gallon at C. A. tiraude'e
north Broadway.

aUsUra-afad-

Tablolaa.

a

a Specialty.
(UtUfWotloa OuaxanVewd In All Work

a velvotv aoftuaaa of tha akm la lirvae
rtably obtained by tbuaewlu. aaa foaauai'e

And

A
klni'
Ida

Maoofactora of and Daalaa la

Paoraiaroa.

CakeT a Specialty
Vlrst-Claa-

fail

M.
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WeiJina;
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Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivary to all part, of the city
218, 216 AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Co-'ot- e
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PIONEEK BAKEEY! JACOB KOliliEK

GOAL YARD.

GSAWfOHD,

it TKA9

New Telupbore

Albuquerque.

Coal in use.
opposite Frcizht Off!

J,

I

CONVINCED

BE

up. a.rr

lSH HKNI.nl

JE"JLxi.o

and

M.
,

TBSATKD.

A Motsst flasM.

Klivelopes,

grocery-man-

OtioorrhoM.

Cool Ke Baaroodraothti the Bnaat NaUvo
Wlo and th veer bast of flrat-oiaLiqaora. Olva oa a call.
Aii.aoAD ATsaca, ALBOotraaooa.

heads,

HtrM-- t

0LT

MKN

avarv raaal nnraartahM whan - mm i.
- .
rftir aperdilr eared with lit. Klcord'a Kreoch kamedtea.

(BoooeBBora

New Telephone No. 164M
Old I el. phone No 25
Leave ordcriTrimble'i stable!

P.ilueata Vuur Ituwrla Mini a tireta.
fiinily CiiHiiirtle, cure coi,!
i,,n forever
tOu.Bfto.
If t:. O ' fall. drila-trikrefund uioue- -

III

0poolaltv.

a.

PBACTICK.

Atlantic Boor llall! Finest and Best Imported
and Domestic Cigars
8CHNKIDKR h
X, PltOPs.

Program.

Trottr, tlieHectmd

TKAB8

A anrW Btiaramaacl

Thud Htreet and fljeras Areaao.

A.

g;

D

M:.

Studaat ef Dr. Phillip Rtaord af Praaea.

0vplailla

tVmes, finest
Liquors aud Cigars

ollke you rau

BUI heads.
Transcripts,
Briefs,
or any other kind of commercial print-lualso Urst class binding. Hork neatly
and promptly executed and at reasonable
rates. Give us a trial and be convinced.
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G.

Very Fines!
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few months ago, Mr. Byron Kvery, of
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You do not want to miss seeing the
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves,
rlblious, lailies' neckwear, wash goods,
irgauoiee, emnrolderies, laces, whits

''

LAS VEOA8. N. M.
GXiOiuiTTA, n. m.

OLD TOWN.

Palmetto Qber cotton ton mattresses
are ths best; made and sold by W. V.

That at Thk Citi.kn
have printed:
Visiting cards,
Invitation cards,

OO.,

c2b

THIKTT-81-

otlloe.

Ion't

wttk raw"a4ika

IVponitorj for Atcbinon, Topeka k Sant Fe BAllwa'.

.

If yon want anything In the blndlnv
or job printing Hue, call at Tui Citixkm

Mltva

H. M:

Liaaiia raniaa
a. P. ac.oaraa,
A. laiMAKM. Ilavaaaaa n a.. Wool.
l.lrraioBLaat. Caahiar,
A. at. Blaob warx. trrnaa. Hlaekwall A Co.. Mr. eara
H. J. tai aaaow, AaaiMant Caahiar.
W. A. Maiwbix. Wboleaala OiaaiM.

Q1IHU

K. K.

100eO04l).

1.

The flew Chicago

A

A. A. 6KAAT.

t.

of new fftmrhama on dla.
play at tho Koonomlst.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon onlv Al tmt
gallon at A. Lombardo's.
I'ROPRIKTOR
Highest prices paid for cento' clothlns
Alboqaerqae
Bowling Parlors!
117
at Hart's,
Uold aveuue.
Tho very best maple syrup only 11.33
Cornel Klrst St. and Copper Are.
per gallon at A. Lombardo's.
Don't fall to see ths new deelsns In The "neat Bowlln Allevtln the Ronthwesn.
.... ....
"
"
outing flannels at the Big Store.
Hslnon attached.
Insure your life In tho Kauitahla. Wal
ter N. Farkhurst, general manager
Don t mis It tho sals of drees roods
at llfeld's; "5 cent goods for 36 cents.
Lltiertv chiffon, something naar. at
th (Jolden Rule Dry Goods company.
of tho nloest resort In the
IS one
city, and Is supplied with tn
no to Halm's barlier shoo for irood. un.
and
best
fluent liquors.
N. T. Arniljo building.
Remember the second-hanstore nf J. HE1SCH 4 BETZLER, Proprietors.
0. Uldeon A Co, on north First street
Bplendld Lolglng Room by th day,
Kresh Kansas pit ars 80 cents, native
eggs if cents per dt sen at A. Lombardo'a
week or mouth.
Bee the window display of new snrinir 800
Weat Railroad Avenue,
goisls at the dry goods store the Kcono- -

t

74,000 00

1

DlataaVTVlUJl

' M

flKVAM
TTORNKY-AT-LAAlbnquerqoe, N
k M. Utlice, flret National Usnk buildlna,

-S-

J06HCA ft. BATKOLfifJ... Piei.laa
M. W. rLOCRNOT .... Vl rrtat.jwot
A. A. KSltN
Cmhia
rRAKK laO&KK....AJtlfttan, fnMe

00

iMOtMW.il

WILLIAM D. LMtt,
A TTORNKY AT LAVV. Ofllca, room
,
V N. T. Armllo bulldltia. Will orm, lies In
all Uie courts ol Ihe territory,
JOHNSTON ) FINICAL,
LAW. Alhnquerone, N.
M. tittice, rooms 0 and a, f Hal National
bank building.

dtart

I

rutiRUa airniv.i aan imvm tartni or OavaiMVi
dbau iv
wbalM
4 Vffara M Daaiaartaa. wvary VaaUNy

M. Prompt attention
to all bualneaa
f IvenWill
pertainln to die profeaaion.
practli e In
all cnurtaiS the temturv and before the United
States land oftica.

H. W.

0

4, Whltiii,

tiold avenns and
street. Uftlce hours, a a. m. i.t is. is
p.

and 1:15

ot.

C

Iha 'Baok of Commerce in Albnqoeiqoe,

D. R..

t and

rtsima

Railroad

'ITAXa,

Off

ce,

TopekaA ?nta Ft

CF72CEES AID DI2SCICES;

Mn

SVeal

lo a. m i 1:0 to 8:80 and
U.S. Kaeteiday, M. D. J. 8. kaalrnlay, M. It.
W, H. HOI'B, M U
tll
a. m. and tmrt
K'tto BHOVHS-Unrao and from tlnlr. m I nl.H
and residence, 130 Wee! Mold avanno, Alba
qoerque, N. M.
B. al. ALU KH,

St

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

'hut mmr,
7 to a p. m.

,i,,..,tT

Depotitory lor th AUaatic
Pacific aad the Auhiaoo,

National
Bank,
....00,000

KiftT Piece

--

U. 8. DEPOSITORY.

Ht
iMIYMCIAN
and
' residence.
i i,.,rta
street. Honrs. 1
I and S;:iO to 7:u p.m. Special attemioo
and diaeaeeenf women. Uid
a'vra toiloonK
S
te'erhe-.e- .
C lll
in ilavtlrre OMS.
AuthorttMl Capital
IA. it, Joiifisoai
Pald-n- p
Capital, Borploa
-- Plana, pe, iui.atn.na and ea
AKCIII1 eC'T
and Proflta
furnlKlieii li t all i.aeaearf l:i!M
In
ar:l architet torsi wota. lMt.ee: loeWeat
Kaiirr ac s.een, .

H.

Kconomlat.

Co.

F ICR AND

nun. bishop

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.
Read that new advertisement nf tba
Novelties In onr aueenswar

t rosso n,
RKHIDRNCR 40 Weat
Hours i Sto 10 am-- , ltd

attention lven to leneral
hlctaJ
Automatic telephone S9S.

BOSIKBSS ROTES,

ment Whitney

CARDS.

or. ritanvi

old avenue.
and ? to S p. m.

has.

la. rl

own
Ber
will
runner care
and look
after the health nf
the delicate oreana that are the most Import-an- t
parta of her physical make np. ahe will
aonn be a healthy, amiable helpmate. In.
atead of a burden to the partner of ber inva
and sorrows. No worm n who suffers front
weakness and dieae of the distinctly
premium can be a
helpful wife
tn an amliitioiia man.
It la easy to keep
thee organs healthv and vifromna.
The mmt wonderful medicine for women
I
Dr. Pierce's
Prescription.
It
acta directly on the oreana that make her a
wnmn. It enrea all weakness and disease.
It n'l.iva Inflammation, aoothea pain, and
permit the tortured nervet tn resume their
natural condition.
It atop all weakening
drains and th woman who has hitherto
been nervnns, weak and fretful bernmea
mhut, helpful and happv. Thnanda nf
happv m omen, who weie once pain tortured
and misernt.le,
to it a virtues.
All
good dtuKRlsta sell it
write vrsi tl.ese few lines tn let jrou know
"I Bond
the
visir Favorite trerrtptlva ' SIS mv
n
wife." wrlta tfennla H. Connelly.
of Clear
Witer. Wrlht Co.. Vina. " frevtrnn In mnthee.
IiomI he sraw verv
She emilS not So her
own wmk until he took two hntttetnf ' Favorite
Fresrrti.llrm.' She took her Itoelnr'a medicine
bnt It did her no ...si. Your medicina la the
beat my wtN) ever had."
Hare ynn a od reliable medical nook
In the hone
There ought to he one in
very family in the world. Of all the medical hooka puhltohrd there ta not one so
cnmprehenive and reliable at Dr. Plerce'a
Common Sene Mrdlcil Adviaer. In all it
l.ooS paiea there ia not one arntrnee that
mat not ba readily understood.
No nhe.
aician in th world has been a greater bene.
naa in I'lerre. The heat he
isnor man
knows ia In this book. It (a illnstratrd with
over tno plates and drawlnrs. It talks about
hnndreda nf ailmenta and tella vim how ta
core them. You may have this book for the
eos n; -lalllni; It. If yon want the hook
In pap. covers aend i one cent atamps,
to cover the cost of mailing osr. For clotk
rover send tt stamps. World's Pipeuaary
Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

Wick-stro-

i

J

MMSe,

The court of private land claims met
Tuesday forenoon at ID o'clock, all the
justices and ronrt official preeent, tho
chief Justice preelding.
Ia case No. 228, Jose Pablo Jararulllo
et al. vs. tho I'nited States, Jose Jacinto
Jaramillo grant In Rio Arriba county.
Cation ft Oortner attorneys for plaintiff,
the grant was confirmed with tho natural
objects for boundaries, but a th claimants have so far failed to eetahlteh these,
tho court gave them permission to Introduce further evidence. This grant Itee
wholly within the limits of ths Jose Juan
Lobato land grant. No. HO, but as the
claimants to first mentioned grant were
not made parties to the ease, the court
held that they had not had their day In
court, and therefore held that they could
not bs barred by the decree In the Lobato
ease. The opinion wa written by Justice
Slues, Jmllre Murray dissenting, holding
that Inasmuch as the grant In tho Lobato
ease wai Imperfect, It could not be confirmed for eleven square leagues, and the
evidence embraced within the decree of
confirmation of the Lobato grant amounted to over tou.ooo acres, therefore tho execs to the said decree over eleven leagues

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

??

Ov-vl-

J.

Ju Jiclnto

Jartmlllo Grant Confirmed.
0TIH etaST!

r

Shop,

fUialrinff, Patutlng and This iu log
Dune on Short Notioa. I i I i i i i
Corner Copjw Ir. ml Pint 8L,
ALanoDaaasa. N. U

City : Drug Store

:
Hlabaat Caab PrleM Fald
For furniture, stove; earpeta, clothing,
Third Bt. aad Railroad Are.
trunks, harneeM, Baildltw, xhoeM, eto.
llart'a, 117 (jold avenue, neit to Wella
Drugs,
Isdlclnas, Paints, Oils, Etc.!
Kargo Kipre otlloe. bee uie before you
buy oreell.
WHOLK8ALK AND kKTAIL
Pont Tubareo Kail a ail haiuaa tuar Ufa taa.
'i'u quit U'liui'i'u
uily anil fiiravur. ba man
jelle. full uf life, nirvo hiiiI viirur, take No-THue, fiu win. it wurker. mat make weak man
ur.n.g All ilruKHlata, Uki or (I. Curafuaraa
te.d Hiaiklei and amnpla fraa. AUilraaa
Surllf.g iUmoJy Co. Uuloaio or Now York.

Front
A Uuaatloa Auawarad.
NBW MBX1CU.
Btore,"No. 113 Kailroad avenue, William
Why do wa never have auy old atock
Chaplin: eheapeNt and bent place to get
on ourehelveeY
alum am repairing done ou the khorUwt
Becaune we will not allow gootte to
uotlce.
become old. At the end of every aeanon
Thoae Turklnh towels at two for 26
all odda and anda are cleaned out at big
eentii are all right. Don't win getting
dlaoouuttt, aud tliua we keep our atock
Dome.
Howuwald lirim.
freeh and clean at all time. Bee our
Uowcan tlify do It? Do what f Bell
To 'ura Cuuatltullun ruraver.
I'iUO eiioee, they are the $1 kind.
great big towel fur & centa at the Big
Take I'liHeuieta ( uruiv t'utlciriie. lienrSAo.
BlatON BTKIN,
41. (J. full lo uura. driiaiieL.i ri fuua uiuuey
If
C
tore?
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
Don't buy cheap glorea when you eau
Laxt week of the uiiwlln underwear
Lat week ot embroidery tale. Dou't
get 12 glovea for $1.25, at Ufeld'e.
aale at The Big Btora.
overlook It au Ktxiuomlat poluler.

W. Y. WALTON,

Proprietor

occcaaor to Plllabory A Walton.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT MARKET
'

All kindi of Freeh and Sa

., ,,
Meats. ,
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD ST HE El.
EMIL KLELNWOUT, Trop

the daily citizen
ALHl

gl KKQl

K. FKHKl

AKY

17.

H

OJ,

&

ED. CLUL'iUlEU

i

RED FRONT.

One

8trk of ths best Groceries.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.

IIII. Railroad if.,llt)QqasrqDe,I.

10

MONEY

He Did

!

I

without removal. Also on rilsmonds.
Watches, Jew. try, llle lueursiice policies. TruHt iteeils or any good security. Terms very moderate.

PER I 1,75

lirst-cla-

A PERFECT FIT.

IXSUR1KCE
1E.L BSTITE.
H0T1HI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
BOOMS 11 A It CROMWKLL BLOCK

2,75

150 Pair Hanan

L

ROSENWALD BROS.

&

Sons Finest Patent Leather

lUIOULAND HUILDINU.I

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.hKLNNtE,

Low Pricas and CourUoua Trtattucnt.

E. H. UUHBAR,
IALII

IM

nool stato.
liouara Krntrd.

Renta Collected.
Loaua Negotiated.

)iaM,IIIOM Aa.,Cr

Third MnM,

dime,
ll.ve your abtrt laundrlcd
And Uoina uu tini.
K

10 cent

At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Carmar DmI ava. uH Siri.aS at.

JAT

rtim til.

A. HUBBS. Proprietor,

IN

DEALERS

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of nil

Kinds and uroceries.

422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market.
Krrah Finn, Oysters, Lobe ten.
Crabs, bhrliupa, elc Ballliuors
Uyeters, freeh every day In bulk
tor
aud
etui. Headquarters
Dressed
Poultry.
Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
ass 201 Soalk Second Street.

1898

1882

Agent
ana
brand
lined

F.G.yt&CoJ
DEALER

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Orilrr
Hilicatd
tint Delivery.

Hlll.tx.ro

Hotter
Hen uu Earth.

Melted

Hosot

Good

at
Honest

Price.

Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

The Favorite

boo

Personal

Up Here and There.
and G. W. Sampson

3.75

IPA-I-

aouti

lVE.

Drugs!

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

J. 11.0'l.lELLY

&

room-mat-

e

THE KAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

CITY NEWS.
H lOH LA

iMun.aU

Hd-la-

In.

sile Itwim.

l.j

ILmm-

Mil

-

well-know-

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Pant sale this week at Ufeld's.
Pluuiblug and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Queeuswars, glassware and Uuware at
The Fair.
3.60 will buy a kitchen eebluet at Fu
trelle'a.
Gents' furnlnhlng, at special bargains,
this week at The Big Store.
Bathing Is a luiury at Halm's barber
shop. N. T. Armljo building.
Attend the special nine cent white
goods sale at The Kcouoiulst.
Full line of fancy coffees and teas at
lowest prices at A. Lonibsrdo's.
Braids are the proper thing (or dress
trimming. Ufeld's have ail kinds.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the Golden Ruls Dry Goods coujpauy.
Tobuler, silk soutache, nercules,
and an endless variety of fancy
braids at Ufeld's.
Uavs you eisiulued our specials In em
brolderine? If nut, do uot fall to do so.

46 inch bleached pillow case
muslin
10c
8x4 unbleached sheeting.
1 5c
9x4 unbleached sheeting. . .
10x4 unbleached sheeting. . . 20c
8x4 bleached sheeting
9x4 bleached sheeting
74c
10x4 bleached sheeting.
14 vds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00

...

...aac

EXTRA

GLASSWARE.
6 tumblers for

goblets for..
iiyrup pitchers
Kitchen lamp, complete.
Bracket lamp, complete
Lamp using No. a burner.
complete
Cake stands
45 and
Lanterns

....

SALE

Thin Department Every

Saturday.

CltOCKEUY.
3 cups and 3 saucers
Creamers
Breakfast plates, doz
Dinner plates, doz
Soup plates, doz
Bowls and pitchers
Covered vegetable dishes.
Decorated chamber set

SPECIAL

TIN'WAHE.
85c
1.00

i.ao
1.00
, . 45c
38c

.......

quart coffee boilers
Large square lunch baskets .
Patent flour sieves
Tea and coffee canisters. . . .
Milk strainers
,
Large size painted dust pans.
21 quart double tin dish pan.

aoc
35c
20c
aoc
35c
55c
55c
55c

HAltDWAHE.

35c Tea and coffee pots. . 10 and 15c Brass pad locks..
15c 5

40c Knob door locks
35c Steel hatchets
lac Hand saws

Buck saws
10c Ratchet braces
10c Monkey wrenches
40c Hedge shears
10c

15c

30c
45c
50c
65c
60c
35 to 65c
1.00

nio-ba- lr

Kueeuwald

POSITIVELY

Drue.

Wa call your attention to our lius of
boys' hats just received. Golden Kuls
Dry Goods company,

Indian Insurrection may corns and go,
but F. F. Trotter ever eoulluues to keep
ths brwt and largest stock of staple aud
faucy groceries at his stors that can be
found auywhete lu the souibweat.
"As soon as completed," said Contractor W. W. Htroug, "the Donahue
s
Company, uow doing bualuess on
(Jold avenue, will havs ths nicest and
ligliUwt store room In the city, aud again
yon. Nslll B Field will havs extra hand
Hard-war-

HARDWARE.

birohT

4

7c
7c In

THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN AlBUQUERQUF.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

The Mimes Brown, ladles from Bernalillo, are at the Highland house.
Mrs. C. D. Bjucher and son, of Las Vegas, who were on a visit to the metropolis,
have returned home.
Mintague Stevens returned to his
ranch at Magdalene last night, after
spending several days very pleasantly In
this city.
C. K. Boyce, ths general merchant at
Williams, personally mentioned la this
paper yesterday, returned to Williams
last night.
Siiuou Stern, ths Railroad avenne
clothier, will leave
night for
Chicago, aud will be In the markets of
that city bright and early Monday morning.
A. A. Grant, publisher of the Democrat
and owuer ot several Important corporations, came In from the west last night,
lis was at Prescott, aud will try to secure
a contract for the grading ot the Big Bug
railroad.
Dr. John A. Hamilton, of Boston, secretary of the National Kducatlonal association of the t'ongregatloual church, came
lu from the west with Missionary K. IL
Ashmun Tuesday night, and Continued
north to Las Vegas I ant night.
Bernard Rluken, brother ot Charles
Retnkeu at Helen, has been transferred
to another division, and In consequence
C. lurcher will represent the
dry goods house of St. Louts In the
southwest. Mr. Kircher Is hers to day.
Donsclano Chaves, the well known attorney of this city, went up to Santa Ks
on the flyer this afternoon, where he will
present a petition to the governor for the
pardon of Gregorlo Barela, who was sentenced to thirty years In ths penlteutisry
for killing 1'orcarplo Martinet two years
Charles HitrgH, ths
mana
ger of the Columbia Opera company aud
Knee Stlllman Stock company, and L. il.
Prsnu,of the Sams company, made us a
pleasaut call this morning. Manager
Hlggs promises us that the Stlllman
company will be equally as good as any
attraction be his ever brought to
well-know-

AIL OKDEKS receive prompt attention.

No charge for

boxing or drajage.

.WJVI.

107

&

109

Propriotoro,

KIEKE, Proprietor.

First Street,

SoEtH

Albuquerque, N. H,

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
MAYNARD

(lie

Baal

JEWELER

Smobi

Stationery, School Books,
CilEEiS 1ID

PHOTOGRIPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank. Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
305 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
To Oar Onatomara.
E. Rlggs, ophthalmic optician, representing us. Is located In Albuquerque for
a short period with "Haw ley on the Corner." Eyes tested free. All work guaranteed. Colombia Optical Co, Denver.

Ralr Wark.

Mrs. Rutherford, 00 auath Hro.dw.y,
tiiea bramiful hair work every day,
Of twitches, watt h guards, bracelet, toot
Cunic, kind friend., and fret a few.
No. 118, comer Bruadway aud Iron.

Pay Day

close at hand, aud yon will have
still Is
money to spend on photos
Cobb's
on a visit to Albuquerque friends. The studio, which has been enlarged,at refitted.
lady la a good Samaritan, with a big kind Improved, and la In better shape than
heart, bnt she Is a member ot no ladles' ever before to turn out the beet work at
Mrs.

Jarrett, ot Socorro county,

la

aid society or benevolent association of
this city, as far as Thi Citizin can learn.
It costs nothing to look at new goods.
Arriving dally at the Golden Rule Dry
Goods company.
All kinds ot new spring goods are constantly coming in, at The Big Store.

reasonable rates.

at. K. Gkurcfc auppar.
The Methodist ladles will serve Just as
good supper this eventag as they did last
for 25 cents, from 6 p. m. nntll 7 p. m.
Come out aud patronise them.
Floor matting.

Whitney Co,

PAHAOKAPHS.

go.

n

CO.,

CO

GOODS.

UKOCEMES.

I

well-know-

ALBIQCKRQCK. NEW MEXICO

St. Louis Peer.

BACHECHI & GIORll,

7

L J. POST &

J. Lcmp'g

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleee Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STOVES

SELLS EVERYTHING!

S

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

St. Lonls. Ths presents received by ths
pretty bride, who Is ths daughter of D. B.
Robinson aud wife, amounted in round
,(KK).
Mr. Thomiwon
figures to about
Is a young financier of the Chicago board
Tinware. Woodenwarc, Pumps.
n
of trade, and Is quite
In fi
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery, Lamps.
nancial circles. MIhs Lena, with ber popular parents. Is
In this city,
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
where she resided several years, and The
CiTI.kn extends congratulations.
Leon Hertsog, ths general merchant of
Los Luoas, and lleuteuaut of ths Valencia county militiamen, came In from
ths south last night to consult With Colonel Borrodalle aud Captain Rogers
sbout the Cuban war affairs. Huhsog
states that he can raise 600 fighting men
In Valencia eouuty who would be willing
to help tree Cuba.
The Jaramlllo property, on west
avenue, aud now occupied by the
millinery store of Mrs. W. T. MoCreight,
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
was recently purchased by Andres Romero, the Gold avenue butcher. Mr.
k.XjX3rr9TJsn.c?crxi
Romero will prove an excellent landlord, and will keep his newly acquired
Our 1)8 catalogue,
Ths children's class of Mrs. Walton's
property hereafter lu good condition.
with elegant col- dancing academy will be held at 0:30 a.
ryored plute-eveDr. J. P. Kaster, the chief surgeon of
tnlng new anil ue- - m. Instead of 8 p. m. on Saturday, Feb.
ths Sauta Fs railway, with headquarters
si ruble lu plauts. 19. This change la made on account of
at Topeka, has bis name on the regleter
builM, Ac. &c. now the Stlllman matinee Saturday afterready.
at Sturges' European. He visited the
noon.
Write for a copy,
local hospital this morning, aud found it
lu good order.
The dance at the Commercial club last
iyes, night was a success,
C. K. Culberson, representing the San
about twenty-fiv- e
Francisco Examluer, has his name on
FLORIST. couples attending. Refreshments were
tLs register at Sturges' Europeau.
Albuquerque, X. M. served.
J. R. Helsey and wife, of Kingman, A.
F. D. Jandell, of Minneapolis, a big
To Itoat.
T came In from the west aud are at
bnyer of sheep, Is again In the city.
Largs, sunny, front room, nicely
Hoard for two if desired. 401
Sturges' European.
Delicious eating apples at F. F. Trotters only $1 per box.
Chas. Kings and wife, of ths Rose north Sixth street.
Still man company, havs rooms at SturChiffons lu all widths and colors at ths
Attend ths special nine cent percale
ges' European.
Big Store.
s de at The Economist.
'
PERSONAL

e

--

General Agents for W.

7

THE BUSY MAZE

C0n

jl. .aw a

BAR SUPPLIES.

imon Stem

Kail-roa-

0.0'OMI.

AND
R

re

turned to Gallup last night.
Joe Cohn, ths St. Joaeph, Mo., commercial ton Tint, Is In ths city.
L. J. Strsuss, of Santa Fe, came In
from ths territorial capital last night.
Particular attention Is called to the ad
vertisement of Dr. Heury,of Denver, pub
lished In ThsCtii.kn.
Mrs. 1. D. Wiley left last Sunday for
Lsmy, where she expects to visit friends
for three or four months.
W. L. Trlmbls expects to accompany
L. Merrill, superintendent of the Albe
marle mines, to Bland
Hon. W. K. Martin, ths well known
territorial coal oil Inspector, passed up
ths road for Las Vegas and Raton last
night.
Jas. Lackey, the Wlnalow shootltrt,
who was recently arrested In this city,
was at one time the chief mainstay of
ths Needles base ball club.
"The Candy Kitchen." Mrs. L T.
proprietress, has been neatly arranged and pal u ted. "The Candy
Kitchen" Is doing a good business, and It
Is deserved.
Hon.
Sol. Lnna, of Los Luna,
Peres, of Beraud Hon. Pedro
Golden Hole Dry Goods company.
G. W. Arnold and K. M. Stevens, horse nalillo, are In the city to hear the
breeders and buyers, of Bedalla, Mo, are latest news sbout ths blowing np of the
I'nlted States warship Maiue. These
In the city
two gentlemen are outepoken in behalf
K.L. Medler, the rising young attorof Cubs, and hope that Uncle Sam will
ney, Is at Silver City alteudiug district
at once declare war.
court.
U. K. Duncan and wife arrived from
pants
Ths finest lot of
for the least
FrancUco on Tuesday ulght and are
San
money yon ever saw at the Big Store.
vlHltlng with Mrs. Duncan's sister, Mrs.
Attend the special nine cent gingham II. B. Hay, of this city. Mr. Duncau was
sals at The Economist.
of Frank A. Gutlerrrt
the
Another ear of furniture received by W. when the latter was a law student at
V. Putrelle this week.
Liwrence, Kausas, and he wss naturally
Best apples In the market at II per shocked to hear of the tragic death of his
friend.
box at Trotter's.
The St. Louis papers givs ths marriage
Attend the I cent remnants ssle at The
of Miss Lena Robinson to Mr. Gale
Economist.
Ribbon remnant sale at Ths Big Stors. Thompson, which took place at St. Peter's Episcopal church of that city on
Plumbing and gas Dttlng. Whitney Co.
Feb. 0, lengthy notices, aud pronounced
Military and Jewel belts, at Ufeld's.
the marriage one of the most brilliant
J wedding affairs
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
that ever took place in

established use.

0. BCHEr'III.

Our Special Clothing Sale is Slill On.

an. General Paragraphs ricked

W. M. Weaver

M.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Don't delay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

THB CITT IB BRIEF.

able-bodie-

PALMER & FRANK

20

some law ofllces on ths second floor,
This Item hss reference to the new Ar
mljo building, which Mr. Strong will
complete In a short time at the corner of
Railroad avenue and Third street. At
torney Field has splendid offices in ths N
Armljo building bnt bis new oHlces
will prove metropolitan In svery particu
lar.
George Carson, who, with J. Edward
Priest, has a contract for getting out
railroad ties for the Arlsona Lumber
company, near Flagstaff, e.tiue In from
the west to visit his family Tsemlay
night. Us will return to FIsgHtaff tomorrow night.
Only ons In ten have perfect eyesight.
Have yours tested this week, free of
charge, by K. Rlggs, retractlonlst of the
Columbian Optical company, of Denver.
Office with "Hawley on ths Corner."
good- Sara. Watts, ths
natured colored employe at Sturges' European, la on bis wsy to Texas, having
received a telegram announcing ths dan
gerous Illness of his sister.
F. F. Trotter makes It a point to han
dle a large stock of choice fruit, and any
one wishing anything In that line will
do well to call at his store on Second
street.
Choicest assortment of spring drre
patterns In all ths latest styles, colors
and weaves exclusively shown at the

THB FAMOUS.

WholcMlt Dealers In

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.

TO EQUAL.

a

p-ir-

Enameled ralf and some plain calf shoes in lace and
congress and worth $6.00 and $6.50 at

WR

K. T. ARM UP BCILD1XQ.

GOODS!
ROM

-

COllilElt & GLAESNER,

207 Railroad Ave.,

SlrAXR

v-

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

Tailors

SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTEU

CANNED

congress, every pair warranted and

per

manship and lirish and

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

BELL'S

HOUSE

worth $3.50, $4 00 and $ 4.50 at

work-

ss

uwrr ron

CLUB

200 Pair FineandWelted Calf Shoes
In
lace

Wo guaranteo

Groceries!

Fancy

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

il. SIMPSON.
South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to W extern Union Telegraph ofllce.

and

Staple

In nobby toes and which are worth $2.50 to $3.00 at

MADE TO ORDER.

20V

rasj.

100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

fnrnltnre, eta,

On pianos. Brut cls

--

to-da- y,

SUITS AND TROUSERS

LOAN

to-da- y.

"

elties in Woolens for

I.

A. J. MALOY,

There was a young man who lived in Albuquerque who is not
He used it lat night
using a pet expression of his
He is alwavs tellinffrt somebodv. "Get a rait on vou"
or he is
J
tel ing how he "got a gait on him.n-lf,irstead cf using plain English and saying he "had to
hustle" or "he got a move on him." He was trying tqget s'arled horre about 11 o'clock last
eight, and he had got as far as the gate. About tt minutes past tt one of those warning voices
that pass in the night came floating out of the door "Mamie, Maimy, Mamyl Come right in
the house, you've been out there long enough," and the hinges b oke and the young man "got
a gale on him." Sometimes it doesn't pay to "get a gait on you." It will
though, because in a few davs more they will nil hv irone and vou will be left. Look at these prices :

From ono of New York's best
and most reliable tailoring establishments. The latest nov-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A

SPRING STYLES

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled tame day

THF tt

1?

lib

UU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents for
ST1HDARD PITTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Opening of New Goods,
Making of New Prices,
Bargains that are Bound to Make
the Golden Rule Your Store.

If not already trading with us, get acquainted with us our qualities, our prices, and you will be
our customer always. Big Assortment, Small Prices, Courteous Treatment. Money refunded on all
purchases not satisfactory.

SILKS! SILKS!

DRESS GOODS!

Printed Foulard Silks worth 40c, go only at. ,23c
Nice assortment Checked Silks, sold up to
60c a yard, only
43c
Our entire stock of Plain Colored Silks, consist- ing of Surahs, Failles, Btngaline, Satin Rha- dames, Silks which sold up to $1.35 a yard,
nothing reserved, at only
58c
Handsome Designs in Figured Silks, selling at
$1.00 yard, now
75c
The cream of our Silk Stock, Silks which sold
up to$i.35 a yard, only
85c
Our entire Stock of Black Silks and Satins go at
reduced prices.

Plaids, Checks and Fancies, sold up to 25c a
yard, only
14c
Serges in all the leading colors, would
be considered a bargain at 50 cents, jro at
All-Wo- ol

35e a Yunl

only

All-Wo- ol

only

Fancy Spring Suitings, cheap at 45c,

33c a Yard

A nice lot of Spring Novelty Suitings at

50c and

GOc

a Yard

All our Black Dress Goods, comprising the latest
Styles and Weaves, go at reduced prures.'

Wo wish to call your attention to our lino of Novelty Dress Patterns. Wo claim to have the Choicest Assortment
ever shown in the City No two alike.

